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Abstract: The environmental legacy of post-closure mine sites poses a significant risk to the sustain-
ability of mining operations and natural resource development. This study aims to advance the
understanding of sustainable mine site reclamation behavior in Canada by using multi-temporal
Landsat satellite images to examine the long-term land cover changes at post-closure mine sites. Six
representative post-closure mine sites were selected for the evaluation and comparison. The Normal-
ized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) analysis, Landsat image classification, post-classification
change detection, and Regrowth Index (RI) analysis were conducted to assess the speed and extent
of landscape and vegetation recovery at the target mine sites. A significant vegetation recovery
was quantified for the mine sites that have experienced active reclamation activities. In contrast,
the post-closure mine area undergoing only passive revegetation typically demonstrated a slow
and minor increase in vegetation over time. The actively revegetated mine sites can typically be
restored to a vegetation cover level that equals or is better than the pre-mining situation. This work
confirms that active reclamation and revegetation at post-closure mine sites is critically important
in sustainable mining. The quantified mine site reclamation behavior and the relevant sustainable
practices would be useful for evidence-based sustainable resource management in Canada.

Keywords: mine site; revegetation; reclamation; rehabilitation; land cover; sustainable mining;
remote sensing; Landsat image

1. Introduction

The mining sector has been playing an important role in Canada’s economy. The
mining industry contributed 5% of Canada’s nominal GDP in 2019 [1]. The mining sector
also supports massive amounts of local employment, especially for indigenous peoples in
Canada [1]. In addition, the mining-related employment can further transfer the benefits of
resource development to the local economy [2]. However, the sustainable development
of mining operations has been one of the most urgent challenges facing Canada. Mining
could cause a series of environmental issues (e.g., disturbed lands, contamination of soil
and water resources, and loss of biodiversity) [3]. The mine-impacted land cover and land
use change would also affect the carbon sink, aggravating global warming and local climate
risks [3,4]. Thus, one of the most important practices for the sustainable development of
mining operations is to restore the vegetation, soils, biodiversity, and ecological processes
of the disturbed lands at post-closure mine sites. Rehabilitation and revegetation can offer
physical, chemical, and biological benefits to reclaimed mine sites, e.g., [5–7]. In addition,
the reclaimed mining sites can recover their ability to store carbon and nitrogen [8].
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In Canada, prior to the legislation mandating planning for closure and the posting
of assurance, many of mine sites had typically undergone reclamation through natural
succession following disturbance, which is known as spontaneous revegetation or passive
reclamation [9–11]. The other method is active reclamation in which land reclamation
projects are planned and implemented to restore the areas of interest to a specified level of
ecosystem function, improving the integrity of the regional ecosystem and social-ecological
resilience [12]. A passive reclamation can increase biodiversity and ecological functions
at relatively low financial expenses but typically results in a slower recovery and less
control over the ecosystem properties than an active reclamation [10,13]. In contrast, an
active reclamation and revegetation can facilitate and accelerate landscape and ecosystem
recovery [14].

Long-term monitoring of land cover change is an important element of sustainable
reclamation practices pertaining to disturbances from mining operations [3]. Remote sens-
ing techniques can be used to evaluate the extent of mine site revegetation, offering an
important opportunity to better understand mine site reclamation behavior and its impacts
on sustainable development [15]. Relative to ground-based field surveys, remote sensing
offers its advantages (e.g., better spatial coverage, less labor and financial expenses) in
monitoring land cover change. Remote sensing methods have been increasingly used
for detecting mine site rehabilitation and revegetation in Canada over the past decades,
e.g., [13,16–22]. In many of these studies, the multi-temporal multispectral (e.g., [13,16,19–21])
or hyperspectral (e.g., [17,18]) imagery data were used to derive the vegetation indices and/or
the classified land cover types, which were then utilized to track the mine site revegetation.
In addition, remote sensing techniques have also been widely applied to assessing re-
habilitation and revegetation at mine sites across the world, such as in Australia [23,24],
Brazil [25,26], China [27–29], Europe [30–33], and USA [34,35].

However, although significant progress has been made in the remote sensing-based
assessment of mine site revegetation and ecological restoration in Canada, most of the
evaluations focused on only the reclamation and revegetation behavior at a single mine
site, e.g., [13,16,17,20]. As such, there is currently a lack of information on how different
the landscape recovery behaved at different reclaimed mine sites in Canada. To this end,
the present study uses remote sensing techniques to examine vegetation cover change over
space and time at multiple rehabilitated mine sites across Canada. The inter-comparison of
multiple mine sites would advance the understanding of mine site reclamation behavior
and the relevant sustainable practices in Canada.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Mining Sites

The present study is designed to compare the performance of reclaimed mine sites in
Canada. The following representative post-closure mine sites are selected for the evaluation:
Pine Point Mine in the Northwest Territories of Canada, Wapisiw Lookout and Gateway
Hill at the Athabasca oil sands, Highmont in British Columbia, Stanrock in Ontario, and
Clinton Creek Mine in Yukon (Table 1). These sites are selected because they can provide a
diversity of revegetation behavior and capture the key mine site reclamation and relevant
sustainable practices in Canada.

Table 1. List of selected mine sites.

Mine Sites Location Operation Period Revegetation Type

Pine Point 60.8781◦ N, 114.4311◦ W 1964–1988 Passive
Wapisiw Lookout 56.9875◦ N, 111.4634◦ W 1967–1997 Active

Gateway Hill 56.9957◦ N, 111.5695◦ W 1970s–1980s Active
Highmont 50.4374◦ N, 120.9188◦ W 1980–1984 Active
Stanrock 46.4677◦ N, 82.6440◦ W 1950s–1960s Active

Clinton Creek 64.4392◦ N, 140.7161◦ W 1968–1978 Passive
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The location of the selected mine sites is shown in Figure 1 (note that both the Gateway
Hill site and the Wapisiw Lookout sites are located within the Athabasca oil sands, Alberta).
For each selected site, the Tailings Management Areas (TMA), if they exist, are primarily
targeted in the present study. The mine sites are briefly described as follows.
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Figure 1. The geographical distribution of the selected mine sites.

The Pine Point Mine site was a lead-zinc open pit mine with a majority stake owned
by Teck Cominco Metals Ltd headquartered in Vancouver, Canada. The mining operations
started in 1964 and ceased in 1988 [36]. Throughout the life of mine operations, approx-
imately 70 million tons of ore were extracted at the site. The TMA was roughly 700 ha,
containing approximately 54 million tons of tailings. An abandonment and restoration
plan was implemented upon closure of the mine [36]. However, although the closure plan
was updated several times, a passive reclamation has been dominating the Pine Point Mine
TMA over the past decades.

Both Wapisiw Lookout and Gateway Hill are located at the Athabasca oil sands in
northern Alberta. The Wapisiw Lookout tailings pond (about 220 ha) began its operations
in 1967 and was decommissioned in 1997 [3,37]. The active reclamation efforts at the site
mainly included moving the tailings from the pond to a different location for treatment,
filling the pond with clean sands covered with a thick topsoil layer, and the planting of crops,
grasses, and trees [3]. During 2009–2010, approximately 65,000 truckloads of reclamation
materials were applied to the surface of the pond. In 2010, over 620,000 trees, shrubs, and
grasses were planted over the site [38]. The site has entered a permanent reclamation since
2010 [37,38]. In contrast, Gateway Hill, covering an area of about 104 ha, was used as
an overburden stockpile for mining operations (rather than a storage of tailings or other
potentially contaminated materials). The overburden site ceased its mining operations in
the early 1980s and was then revegetated with trees and shrubs [37]. The Gateway Hill
site received an official reclamation certificate from the Government of Alberta in 2008 [39].
The Gateway Hill site was certified as a forested hill area (~104 ha) extending as high as
40 m above the highway north of Fort McMurray [37,39]. The ecosystems mainly include
spruce/aspen forest, jack pine forest, grassland, and wetland [37,39].

The Highmont tailings storage facility (TSF) belongs to the Highland Valley Copper
(HVC) mine in south-central British Columbia. HVC is one of the world’s largest open-pit
(mainly copper and molybdenum) mines. The Highmont TSF (about 220 ha) was used to
manage the tailings from 1980 to 1984 [40]. The reclamation at the HVC mine was based
upon an end land use plan [41]. Accordingly, the Highmont TSF area has been revegetated
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mainly through the establishment of aquatic vegetation and the wetland revegetation
efforts [41].

Stanrock, belonging to Denison Mines Limited, is located in the Elliot Lake region,
Ontario. The Elliot Lake area used to serve as a major base for uranium mining in On-
tario [42,43]. The Stanrock TMA, covering an area of about 52 ha, was used for tailings
deposition from two Elliot Lake mines (Stanrock and Can-Met) between the middle 1950s
to the early 1960s, although the decommissioning of the uranium TMA started shortly after
1992 when the whole Denison Mines uranium mining facility in Elliot Lake permanently
ceased operations [42,44]. Acid generation was a major environmental concern associated
with the Stanrock uranium tailings. However, since the last deposition of tailings in the
Stanrock TMA occurred in the early 1960s, almost no reactive pyrite remained in the surface
layer of the tailings by the early 1990s when the decommissioning started [44]. A dry-cover
approach was used to decommission the Stanrock TMA [43]. Since 1998 when most of
significant capital reclamation activities in the region were finished, the decommissioning
has entered the long-term monitoring phase.

The Clinton Creek Mine was owned by the Cassiar Asbestos Corporation and operated
as an asbestos mine from 1968 to 1978 [45]. The mine site is located about 100 km northwest
of Dawson City, Yukon. During its operations, asbestos ore was extracted from the open
pits and transported to a mill for processing. Waste rock was dumped in several areas
along the Clinton Creek channel (the Clinton Creek waste rock dumps) and the Porcupine
Creek channel [45]. The revegetation was found to be naturally occurring (i.e., passive
revegetation) on the waste rock dumps since the closure of the mine in 1978 [46]. In this
study, we assess the revegetation behavior over the Clinton Creek waste rock dumps.

2.2. Remote Sensing Imagery Data

So far, the Landsat satellites have provided nearly 50 years of imagery data collec-
tion, which makes the Landsat images very suitable for a long-term monitoring of land
surface change. In this study, multi-temporal remote sensing images collected from the
satellites Landsat 5 (operating from March 1984 to January 1993) and Landsat 8 (operating
from February 1993 to present) are used to quantify the land cover change and extent of
revegetation at the target mine sites. The Landsat 5 Thematic Mapper (TM) and Landsat
8 Operational Land Imager (OLI) images (Collection 2 Level-2 atmospherically corrected
products) for each mine site, preferably from the peak growing months between the year
1984 (or the respective closure year when it was later than 1984) and the year 2021, were
downloaded from the United States Geological Survey (USGS) Earth Explorer database
https://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/ (accessed on 1 March 2022). The near-anniversary im-
agery data are used to minimize the influence of seasonal sun-angle and plant phenological
differences on the land cover change detection. Eventually, approximately 25 to 38 Landsat
images between 1984 (or the respective closure year when it was later than 1984) and 2021
were downloaded for each site.

A python-based batch preprocessing of the downloaded Landsat images is conducted.
During the image preprocessing, the ArcPy Python site https://developers.arcgis.com/
documentation/arcgis-add-ins-and-automation/arcpy/ (accessed on 1 March 2022) pack-
age and the composite bands management tool are used to create the composite images (by
stacking the image bands). The composite images are then clipped to their respective mine
site area of interest within the ArcGIS Pro model builder.

2.3. Analysis Method

Firstly, the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) analysis is performed.
The NDVI is a quantitative measure of vegetation abundance and vigor. At each image
pixel, the NDVI is calculated as follows [47].

NDVI = (Bnir − Bred)/(Bnir + Bred), (1)

https://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/
https://developers.arcgis.com/documentation/arcgis-add-ins-and-automation/arcpy/
https://developers.arcgis.com/documentation/arcgis-add-ins-and-automation/arcpy/
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where Bnir and Bred denote the reflectance values (i.e., Landsat Collection 2 surface re-
flectance for this study) from the near-infrared and red spectral bands, respectively. The
NDVI ranges from −1 to 1. A higher NDVI indicates more live green vegetation. For
each mine site, the temporal (i.e., interannual) variations of area-averaged NDVI values
are derived from the Landsat images. A linear regression based upon the Least Squares
method is then applied to quantify the vegetation cover change trend over time.

Secondly, for each site, the images from the years 1984 (or the site closure year when
it was later than 1984) and 2021 were classified into different land cover categories using
the random forest method [48]. Given a classification year, the Landsat surface reflectance
images from June to September of the year were composited and used for producing the
classification map based on the median synthesis method. Six indices including NDVI,
normalized burn ratio (NBR), normalized difference moisture index (NDMI), tasseled cap
greenness (TCG), tasseled cap brightness (TCB), and tasseled cap wetness (TCW) were
derived from the composite image and then used for the random forest classification. The
training samples and validation samples (at a ratio of 7:3) were collected for each category.
The number of trees used for the random forest model is 85, which was determined using
hyperparameter tuning. Further, a post-classification change detection was performed to
monitor land use/cover change over the study sites.

Thirdly, the Regrowth Index (RI) is calculated at each study location. RI is a measure
of the extent of vegetation recovery resulting from reclamation at a disturbed site relative
to an undisturbed reference site [20]. Here, RI is calculated as the NDVI difference between
a disturbed mine site (NDVIdisturbed) and the corresponding undisturbed reference site
(NDVIreference):

RI = NDVIdisturbed − NDVIreference, (2)

At each study location, the area without visually noticeable anthropogenic distur-
bances is selected as the corresponding reference site. The use of reference sites is crucial
for monitoring the reclamation success level [12,20,49]. The RI is able to minimize the
impacts on the NDVI trend estimation from regional environment factors (changes in
weather/climate, hydrology, solar radiation, soil moisture conditions, etc., over time) since
those environmental factors are expected to have very similar effects on the disturbed and
undisturbed (reference) areas, which will be cancelled out during the RI calculation.

Eventually, the inter-comparisons across the study mine sites in terms of the NDVI
trend, classification-based land cover change, and RI analysis are conducted.

3. Results
3.1. NDVI Analysis

The NDVI has been the most frequently used remote sensing index for assessing mine
site rehabilitation [22]. The initial NDVI (prior to the revegetation) is typically low. As
the vegetation regrowth occurs, the NDVI, as a proxy for vegetation abundance, tends
to increase. As such, the NDVI trends can be used to measure whether reclamation is
successful at the site. Figure 2 shows the NDVI changes for the six mine sites from their
respective closure years to the present (year 2021). The corresponding linear regression
slopes (i.e., annual change rate in NDVI) are provided in Table 2. Note that the NDVI is not
computed when the corresponding cloud-free Landsat imagery is not available. Clearly,
all mine sites show increasing NDVI trends but with different change rates (Figure 2
and Table 2).

The Wapisiw Lookout TMA site was closed later than other mine sites but showed
the largest increasing trend in NDVI (Table 2). Note that although the Wapisiw Lookout
TMA became inactive in 1997, the significant reclamation and planting efforts officially
started between 2009 and 2010 [37]. Accordingly, starting from 2009, the NDVI of the
site has increased rapidly (Figure 2, red). The NDVI of Stanrock has the second highest
growing rate with the speedy NDVI increase starting in 1998–1999 when the significant
capital reclamation activities were completed in the region (Figure 2, blue).
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Table 2. Linear regression slopes (rates) for the NDVI changes over time at the study sites.

Mine Sites Regression Slope (Year−1) Significance Test

Pine Point 0.0011 ± 0.0002 1 p < 0.001
Wapisiw Lookout 0.0121 ± 0.0012 p < 0.001

Gateway Hill 0.0045 ± 0.0006 p < 0.001
Highmont 0.0075 ± 0.0004 p < 0.001
Stanrock 0.0093 ± 0.0005 p < 0.001

Clinton Creek 0.0039 ± 0.0004 p < 0.001
1 The standard error of the regression slope.

The Highmont and Gateway Hill were closed in the early 1980s, earlier than other
sites. Although the Highmont site had the lowest NDVI (across the six sites) prior to the
reclamation, a monotonic and substantial NDVI increasing trend has been detected for the
site (Figure 2, yellow, and Table 2). This may be attributed to the implementation of an
efficient end land use plan at the site [41]. In contrast, the Gateway Hill site had the highest
pre-revegetation NDVI across the study sites. This is not surprising since unlike other sites,
Gateway Hill was used as an overburden stockpile for mining operations rather than a
storage of tailings. The NDVI of reclaimed Gateway Hill showed a strong upwards trend
up to 2003 and then has remained relatively steady (Figure 2, gray).

The Pine Point TMA and the waste rock dumps of the Clinton Creek mine collectively
showed the smallest change in NDVI over time. This is consistent with the findings
in [13,46] and reflects the behavior of passive revegetation. However, note that the slow
NDVI increase is still statistically significant (p < 0.001).

3.2. Image Classification and Post-Classification Change Detection

Figures 3–8 provide the land cover classification and post-classification change detec-
tion results over the six study sites, respectively. For each site, the images from the year
1984 (or the site closure year when it was later than 1984) and the present (year 2021) are
classified into five land cover categories: forest, shrubland, grassland, water surface, and
bare land (including bare soil/rock, road, building, etc.).
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The Pine Point Mine site TMA at its closure was dominated by bare land (Figure 3a).
Until the present, there is still a lack of considerable vegetation cover over the main body of
the Pine Point TMA (Figure 3b). Over the past decades, only limited patches of revegetation
appeared on the periphery of the TMA (Figure 3c). This is consistent with the passive
revegetation behavior [13,50,51] where early plant colonization mainly occurred at the
perimeter and stems from existing vegetation. In addition, a marginal increase in the
vegetated area is consistent with a small NDVI change quantified for the site (Figure 2,
black). The adverse environmental factors, such as lacking in nutrients and moisture and
high concentrations of salt, lead, and zinc [13] further impeded the vegetation germination
and regrowth at the site.
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The Wapisiw Lookout TMA (formerly Pond 1 at Suncor) at its closure was dominated
by water surface (tailings and process-affected water) and bare soil or rock with limited
vegetation cover only along the perimeter of the TMA (Figure 4a), while the vegetation
covering is dominant at the contemporary site (Figure 4b). The land cover change clearly
reveals the substantial extent of the revegetation (mainly trees, shrubs, and grasses) over
the Wapisiw Lookout TMA (Figure 4c), which is consistent with the planted vegetation
types in 2010 and a field survey at Suncor in August 2013 [38].

A large patch of bare land was evident for the Gateway Hill site at its closure (Figure 5a).
The bare land has largely turned into a vegetated (forest-dominated) area through the site
reclamation activities (Figure 5b,c), which clearly reveals a reclaimed site [39]. Except for
the considerable increase in vegetated area, the new road network (triangle-shaped bare
cover in Figure 5b and red patches in Figure 5c) has also been developed for the reclaimed
Gateway Hill.

The main body of the Highmont TSF was dominated by water surface (tailings and
process-affected water) and bare soil or rock when the site was closed in 1984 (Figure 6a),
which led to the near-zero NDVI for the site at its closure (Figure 2, yellow). The major
portions of the tailing pond and bare land have been revegetated with grasses and trees
(Figure 6c), although vegetation cover is still absent at the central portion of the original
tailings pond and along the boundary of the TMA by 2021 (Figure 6b).

At the Stanrock TMA, the bare land (rather than tailing pond water surface) had been
dominant by 1992 (Figure 7a) since the last deposition of tailings at the site happened in the
early 1960s [44]. The post-classification change detection indicates that the Stanrock TMA
had experienced a substantial revegetation over the past 30 years (Figure 7c). The bare
land has largely turned into vegetated cover through the reclamation activities (Figure 7c).
However, the small bare and water surface (tailing) fragments still exist at the present site
(Figure 7b). This may be partially due to the existence of infrastructure (i.e., spillways) for
the surface drainage from the acid-generating tailings [44].

Figure 8 clearly shows the revegetation that naturally occurred over the Clinton Creek
waste rock dumps. The waste rock dumps near the southwest bank of Clinton Creek had
remained bare by 1984 since the closure of the mine in the late 1970s (Figure 8a). The
naturally occurring revegetation has appeared only over a small portion of the dumps
during the past decades (Figure 8c). Most of the dump slopes still lacked vegetation cover
by 2021 (Figure 8b), which is similar to the field survey-observed status in 2008 [46].

3.3. Regrowth Index Analysis

As stated earlier, the use of RI can help estimate the level of revegetation success.
In this study, the RI values from the site closure year and year 2021 are calculated and
compared across the six mine sites, as shown in Figure 9.

The RI values from the respective closure years of the six mine sites are all below
zero (around −0.31 to −0.23) (Figure 9). RI is defined as the NDVI departure of the mine
site from the corresponding undisturbed reference site (Equation (2)). Thus, the negative
RI indicates that the disturbances existed for each site at its closure. A more negative RI
means a higher degree of disturbance relative to the respective undisturbed reference site.
As shown in Figure 9, the differences in the initial (site closure) RI value across the study
sites are small (all falling within around −0.31 to −0.23) except that the overburden site
Gateway Hill showed a slightly lower distributed level (i.e., a slightly less negative RI) than
other sites (open tailings areas). The revegetation procedure, if it occurs, is expected to
alleviate the disturbances and therefore raise the RI values. Accordingly, by 2021, all study
sites had experienced an increase in RI with the largest (lowest) RI increase for Gateway
Hill (Pine Point).

The RI values are close to or slightly above zero for the present Gateway Hill, Wapisiw
Lookout, and Highmont sites (Figure 9). This indicates that the vegetation-cover conditions
of the three sites have already been restored to a level that is very close to or better than the
undisturbed pre-mining situation. For the reclaimed Stanrock site, although a substantial
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increase in RI is also observed, the latest RI value is still negative (about −0.06), which
reflects the remaining disturbance, e.g., the observed fragments of water surface and bare
land at the site (Figure 7b). Unsurprisingly, the present RI is still quite negative (about
−0.16 to −0.12) at the two passively revegetated sites (Pine Point and Clinton Creek), which
collectively experienced the smallest RI increase.
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Studies (e.g., [20]) have demonstrated that the initial RI (prior to the revegetation/
regrowth) was negative and then was inclined toward zero as the substantial vegetation
re-growth occurred in the disturbed area. The RI trends over the four actively revegetated
sites (Gateway Hill, Wapisiw Lookout, Highmont, and Stanrock) agreed well with the
finding, which provided evidence for the effectiveness of the RI estimation. Given the lack
of field survey, it is impossible to evaluate the RI using the ground-based observations in
this study.

4. Discussion

The sustainability of mining operations plays an important role in achieving global sus-
tainable development goals. To advance the understanding of sustainable practices relevant
to mine site reclamation in Canada, this study assessed the land cover changes over space
and time at multiple rehabilitated mine sites across Canada based upon multi-temporal
Landsat images. The NDVI is a critical remote sensing index for effectively monitoring
the mine site revegetation behavior, e.g., [22,50–52]. According to the NDVI analysis, an
actively revegetated site (e.g., Wapisiw Lookout, Gateway Hill, Stanrock, or Highmont)
had typically experienced a considerable increase in healthy vegetation cover thanks to
the well-designed sustainable practices, such as the technical remediation of contaminants,
adding of topsoil, application of biosolids, and reseeding with various tailored plant species,
e.g., [3]. In contrast, a slow recovery of vegetation health and abundance is most likely to
occur at a post-closure mine site without experiencing significant active revegetation efforts,
e.g., [10,46,53,54]. This is consistent with a weak increasing NDVI trend quantified for the
Pine Point TMA, which did not undergo significant active revegetation efforts and was only
capped with a thin sand and gravel mix for dust prevention. The remaining high concentra-
tion of metal contaminants at the TMA could result in phytotoxicity, nutrient deficiencies,
and poor soil texture, which did not favor the establishment of vegetation [13]. Similar
results were observed for the passively revegetated Clinton Creek Mine in Yukon [46] and
the lead and zinc mine sites in China [53].
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The satellite image classification-derived change detection is also an important ap-
proach for evaluating the mine site revegetation, e.g., [13,24,25,28,30–35]. The resulting
classification and change-detection maps further substantiated the vegetation-cover change
derived from the NDVI analysis. The classification results are also able to provide insights
into the level of rebuilt vegetation for each reclaimed site. For example, the classification
analysis indicates that the Wapisiw Lookout TMA and Gateway Hill have reached or
approached their respective revegetation capacity (Figures 4b and 5b). At the present
Pine Point Mine, Stanrock, and Clinton Creek Mine (Figures 3b, 7b and 8b), substantial
fragments of bare land and/or water surface (tailing pond) have remained, indicating that
there is space for further reestablishment of vegetations at the three sites.

The RI index provides a quantitative measure of the revegetation level (relative to
the undisturbed or pre-mining situation) a reclaimed site has reached [20]. A higher
RI means less disturbances due to a better vegetation recovery. In this study, the RI
analysis further confirms that the sustainable practices involving active revegetation can
significantly improve the recovery of vegetation health and abundance at disturbed mining
areas in Canada because RI resulting from an active revegetation significantly exceeded RI
experiencing only a passive revegetation. The actively revegetated sites can typically be
restored to a level that equals or is better than the pre-mining situation (i.e., RI reaches a
near-zero or above zero value). However, at a reclaimed site with acid generating tailings
(e.g., at Stanrock), the soil acidity, which can increase the mobility and bioavailability of
heavy metals and thus the phytotoxicity, e.g., [55], may slow down the recovery of the site
to its pre-mining state.

Notice that the remote sensing-based reclamation evaluation and monitoring was
unavoidably impacted by certain limitations. One limitation is that the spatial resolution of
Landsat imagery made it difficult to map any finer scale (<30 m) land cover change. To
detect the fine-scale land cover and land changes, the Landsat images need to be down-
scaled and used in combination with the field survey to improve the accuracy of remote
sensing-based evaluation. Alternatively, very high spatial resolution satellite (such as SPOT
and WorldView series) images are recommended for fine-scale biodiversity monitoring,
e.g., [21], although they are usually not freely available to the public. Another limitation
is that the Landsat imagery detection (optical remote sensing technology) is subject to
weather conditions, such as cloud cover, which could cause some gaps for long-term moni-
toring (e.g., those as shown in the NDVI sequences in Figure 2 and in [56]). In the future,
microwave remote sensing (e.g., Synthetic Aperture Radar), which is less susceptible to
cloud cover, can be jointly used with the cloud-free Landsat imagery to provide a better
temporal coverage.

5. Conclusions

Remote sensing techniques and Landsat images are suitable for a long-term monitor-
ing of vegetation recovery at post-closure mine sites in Canada. The active reclamation
and revegetation is a critically important sustainable practice in closing a mine. The pas-
sive reclamation alone typically cannot provide sufficient land cover change rates and
revegetation extent at contaminated sites in Canada. The quantified mine site reclamation
behavior and the relevant sustainable practices would provide important guidance for
evidence-based sustainable resource management in Canada and around the world.
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